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EMMET ITEMS 
Mr, and Mrs. Alex McConnell 

and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

McConnell and sons, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Puckett and Jimmie 

were Sunday dinner guests at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli McCon- 

nell. 

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson was agree- 
ably surprised Wednesday after- 

noon when a large group of her 

friends held a shower for her at the 

home of her mother, Mrs. William 

Grothe, Sr. The afternoon was 

spent visiting and playing cards, 
after which a delicious lunch was 

served. Mrs. Johnson received j 

many useful and beautiful gifts. 

Harry Hagel returned from Col- 

orado last week, and has been visit- 

ing his sister, Mrs, William Grothe. | 

Jr. 

Mrs. Guy Cole returned from 

Sioux City Wednesday night. 
Mrs. Bob Strong and Mrs. Clif- 

ford Anderson and children of 

O’Neill, were callers in Emmet last! 
Thursday. 
Beck Nelson of Homer, Nebr., 

was a business caller in Emmet 

Thursday. 
J. B. Ryan of O'Neill was in Em- 

met Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Banks and 

children spent Sunday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

liam Grothe, Sr. 

Guy Cole reports that hay has 

been moving fast the past several 

weeks, and is nearly cleaned out. 
Bob Pease and Larry Tenborg 

made a business trip to Tilden 

Wednesday. 
Mrs. Jim O’Connor and Mary 

Bell returned Tuesday from Spring- 
view, where they had spent the past 
two’weeks visiting her sister, Mabel 
Perkins. She was accompanied by 
■her step-father, Dick Heerten. 

Miss Katie Mullen returned to 

O’Neill Wednesday, nfter spending 
several days in Emmet. 

W. Cady, of southern Missouri, 
was in Emmet on business last 

Tuesday. 
Helen McCaffrey, of Atkinson, 

was a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Joe 

Jurgensmeier, Sunday evening. 
Mias Geraldine Harris spent the 

i week-end at her home in Page; 

j Miss Theresa Pongratz at her home 
northeast of Emmet and Miss Viola 

Kellar remained in Emmet. 

Milt Lawrence was a business 

caller in Atkinson Tuesday. 

Teado Dailey, who is attending 

Creighton University in Omaha, 
arrived in Emmet Saturday even- 

ing for a short visit with his par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dailey. 
He returned to Omaha Sunday 

evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foreman 

were O'Neill callers Tuesday after- 

noon. 

Jerry O’Connell, Jesse Higgins 
and Faye Sesler were Atkinson 

callers Tuesday afternoon. 

Joseph Walters spent several 

days last week at the home of his 

uncle, Frank Foreman, while tak- 

ing eighth grade examinations. 
Mrs. Clyde Allen went to O’Neill 

Tuesday for a few days visit with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Wolfe. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dailey, of 

1 O'Neill, spent Sunday with his 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dailey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sesler were 

O'Neill callers Tuesday. 
Bill Mullen was looking after 

business in O’Neill Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Thompson 

of O’Neill called at the home of 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sesler Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hoehne were 

Sunday dinner guests at the Frank 
Foreman home. 

Mrs. Nora Luben went to Omaha 

on business Sunday, returning 

Tuesday morning. 
Mr. and M rs. John Bonenberger 

went to Spalding Thursday to see 
her father, Charles Dallegge Sr., 
who has been ill. They were ac- 

companied by his sister, Mrs. Bob 
Fox of O’Neill. Mrs. Ella Dall- 

egge and Helen Peterson, of At- 

kinson, went with them as far as 

HAVE JOB for reliable local 

man who ran work steady 
helping manager take care 

of our country business. Men 
make $75 a month at first. 

Address Box 908, care of this 

paper. 

Name j 

Address 

LISTEN TO THE PROOF 
m vi • 

OF CMC 

EXTRA 
VALUE 

Come in today or phone 
for the bedrock proof of 

GMC extra value. Truck 

buyers in all lines of in- 

dustry are critically in- 

specting and comparing 
GMC trucks. They find 
in the unusually com- 

plete “truck-built” GMC line of 
conventional and cab-over-engine 

j model* a type and size exactly fitted 
to their needs—one with advanced 

stream-styling combined with ex- 
clusive “dual-tone” color design and 
dozens of other modem features that 

assure improved performance and 

money-saving operation. See, com- 

pare and judge for yourself. 

Our own Y. M A. C. Time Payment Plan 

available rates 

QUALITY AT PRICES 

LOWER THAN AVERAGE 

A. MARCELLUS 
O’NEILL, NEBRASKA 

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS £ TRAILERS 

Chambers where they remained for 

I a visit with her son, Charles Dnll- 
egge, Jr. They all returned Sat- 

urday. 
Eugenia Luben, of O’Neill, spent 

the week-end with her grandpar- 

ents, Mr, and Mrs. William Luben, 
Sr. 

Mrs, Clyde Allen entertained the 
Emmet bridge club at her home 

Wednesday evening. Mrs. Frank 

Foreman had the cut, Miss Kellar 

high score and Mrs. John Bonen- 

berger the low'. Two traveling) 
prizes were given, one for 80 hon- j 
ors, which was won by Mrs. Jesse i 

Wills, and the other for six trumps,! 
won by Miss Theresa Pongratz. 

Hoy Tenborg, of Atkinson, spent 
Sunday at the Cadman home. 

MEEK AND VICINITY 
Francis Hostynek, who is attend- 

ing school at Page, spent last 

week end with home folks, return- 

ing to Page Sunday evening. 
Austin Searles and Ilene Rob- 

ertson remained overnight at A. L. 

Borg's, while taking the eighth 
j examination at Meek. 

Duane Hull, of near Red Bird, 

i was an overnight guest at the Pres- 
ton Jones home Tuesday night. 

Frank Griffith called on Morris 

j Graham Friday afternoon. Mr. 

j Graham is getting a'ong nicely 
from his plcursa / atfack, although 
his sides still hurt. 

In last week’s items we stated | 
that Charles .Fox was able to give 
the eighth grade examinations at■ 

Meek. He gave them but was as-; 

sisted by his wife. 
Several attended a party at the 

Oliver Ross home on Saturday even- 
ing. 
Mr. and Mrs", Or ville Peterson, of 

O'Neill, were guests at the Orville 
Harrison and Elmer Devall homes 

on Sunday. 

Howard Rouse, Mrs. Griffith and 
1 Cecil were dinner guests of Miss 

! Maude Rouse in O Neill on Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson spent 

| Sunday at the home of Mrs. Nel- 

son’s parents at Celia. ** 

The bad weather the last of the 

week and Sunday kept several from 

this locailty from attending the 

services at Union Center. 

We are pleased to report that 

Mrs. Marts, of Ainsworth, is much 

better. The Marts family are well 

j known in this locality, Rev. Marts 

having preached here several times. 
Mrs. Mariedy Hubby is their daugh- 

I ter. 
Milo Jones, who was home from 

1 the CCC camp at Spalding for over 

a week, returned to camp last Sun- 

day. He will be transferred to 

Wyoming in the near future. 

At the meeting held at Paddock 

Union church on Monday evening 
Dan Hansen was elected secretary 

i and clean-up day at the cemetery 
; was fixed for May 13. 

Mrs. Alice Benson, of O’Neill, 
was a guest at Roy Spindler’s on 
Friday night and at Harry Fox’s 
on Saturday night. 

Mrs. R. D. Spindler has been 

suffering from an attack of ton- 
silitis. 

INMAN NEWS 
Vedder Hadman of Chambers 

was in Inman Monday transacting 
business and greeting friends. 

Miss Rena Morsbaugth, who is 

employed in Omaha, was home for 
a few days this week visiting w’ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaises 
Morsbough and other relatives. 
The three weeks series of meet- 

ings at the M. E. church came to a 
close Sunday evening. Rev. W. D. 

Hamilton, the evangelist, will begin 
a meeting at Morse Bluffs next 

Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Coleman left 

for Chadron Saturday evening 
where they will spend the next two 

weeks with their son, Richard and 

wife. 

Miss Annella Butler was here1 

from Neligh Sunday visiting with 
Miss Virginia Watson. 
Mrs. C. P. Hancock of David City, 

(Continued on page 5, column 1.) 

DANCE TO 

PAUL MOORHEAD 
In the New 

Spencer Auditorium 
Spencer, Nebr. 

Thursday May 6 
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JUST AS IT WAS BEFORE PROHIBITION 
STORZ BEER—First 

STORZ sells 36% more than the 2nd beer 

STORZ sells 82% more than the 3rd beer 

Those are facts, confirmed by 1936 
official tax records. STORZ is the most 

popular beer sold in Nebraska. 

Gottlieb Store founded the Store Brew- 

ery and has been making beer in Omaha 
since 1876. Store was the leader before 

prohibition. During prohibition, while 
other Nebraska breweries were falling 
into decay, Store was making Store Prod- 
ucts under the Store Brand — keeping its 

experienced staff together — keeping its 

equipment modernized. 

Today new breweries have sprung up. 
Some have even bought the use of old 
Trade Brand labels to give an impression 
of age and experience. 

But the public judges beer by its qual- 
ity and quality requires skill, bom of ( 

years of experience. Gottlieb Store brews 

beer like the best European beers — 

choicest grain, malt and hops 
— plus 

Store own natural Slow-ageing process. 
That accounts for the superior Store 

flavor — and the reason why Nebraska 

drinks more Store beer than any other. 

CONTINUOUSLY 

jngas 1 TRIUMPH 
GOTTLIEB STORZ, PILSENER CLUB 

since'»76 

BEER 
FiNELAGER 

GATZ BROS. Distributors <™J2K 


